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this has been used. But it's beofh discovered by Indians way back in the

older days. Jusf like'the .white man discover something—maybe perhaps to

eat or drink. And of course, they advertise it Bor big money. But this*

peyote is not put np that/way. It's--they call it a place of worship. And*

they don't' let the children--small childrens to go in* and to eat this.
T

They're mostly the older people. Their wives go in. Even if they are sick,

why they drink this/ tea, peyote tea, or eat this peyote, and worship.

Ever human being/or different race of people, I may say that has a way of

worshiping way/back yonder*But since years come, why the white people--the

good white people—has brought the Bible to us in worshping God. Therefore

the Indians, the older/1 people, began to quit this and join the church.

Different churches ot their choiee. -And worship like the white man. They

eat -̂ fais peyote. They dry it and they eat it green. And it's very strong
/ i
whenethey take^it, to worship, with.

(Jennie: And they make tea out of it.)

One of our greatest man that we have, even my father, Qaanah Parker--Chief
j

Qianah Parker, Comanche and other chiefs that uses this--And they were very

very respectful, loyoyalty unto tbTs peyote ways. Now it has bean taken

away from the Indians, and we are worship ing now the real true God thVt

points* the way of life, the way of the Cross that leads home to glory.

(Jenny: But then there's a lot of young7men that use it today. They still

use it. Some younger men, younger than him, they using it now. And they *

believe so strong, they still worship like they do long time. C-̂ use it*s

from their fathers and grandfather^ and they still use it. They put up tipis

e«en today. The,y had one up north here, for Mothers Day. They put up a

tip and sat up all night and boat drums, sing.)

(Oh, they did? Where was that/meeeting held?) £ v

(Jennie: It was Jack--(Kiow^ conversation) well it's just been a few weeks

that I guess they "toad i|^- ?^
/

She just talking about, a week ago they had a neetin1 J But I thought you was


